Sites of stromelysin cleavage in collagen types II, IX, X, and XI of cartilage.
Human recombinant stromelysin-1 was shown to cleave four types of collagen (types II, IX, X, and XI) prepared from bovine and rat cartilages at specific sites. Stromelysin-1 cleaved salt-soluble native molecules of type IX collagen into two main triple-helical fragments, COL1 and COL2,3. Protein microsequencing identified the exact cleavage sites in the NC2 domain of all three chains, alpha 1(IX), alpha 2(IX), and alpha 3(IX). Stromelysin-1 also acted as a "telopeptidase," in that it efficiently clipped intact molecules of types II and XI collagens at sites just inside their terminal cross-linking hydroxylysine residues. Native molecules of type X collagen were cleaved by stromelysin-1 within their triple helical domains at a COOH-terminal site that reduced the alpha 1(X) chain size by 10 kDa. These findings suggest an important role for stromelysin in the turnover and remodeling of the collagenous matrix of cartilage both normally and in degenerative joint disease.